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TNTHEFOURTHruDICIAL DISTRICTCOURT
IN AND FORWASATCHCOI.JNTY.
STATEOF UTAH
UTAH STREAM ACCESSCOALITION, a Utah
non-profit corporation,
Plaintiff.
vs.
ATC REALTY SIXTEEN,INC., a California
corporation;et al.,
Defendants.

UTAH STREAM ACCESS
COALITION'S MEMORANDUM IN
REPLY TO AMICUS CURIAE
UTAH ALLIANCE TO PROTECT
PROPERTY RIGHTS'
SAPPLEMENTAL BMEF IN
SUPPORTOF HB I4T
Civil No. 100500558
Hon. DerekPullan

Plaintiff Utah StreamAccessCoalition,by andthroughits counselof recordandpursuantto
Rules7 and 56, Utah Rulesof Civil Procedure,
herebyrepliesto AmicusCuriaeUtahAlliance to
ProtectPropertyRights' ("the Alliance") supplementalBrief in Supportof HB l4l.
ARGUMENT
I.

The Alliance.is Amicus.Is,NotEntitled to ChalleneeUSAC's,standineWhere that
IssueHas Not BeenRaise{ bv the Partiesor the Cou4.
Preliminarily,the StateandATC informallyconcededearlyon in this matterthat the USAC

likely hadstandingin this matterandagreedat that time that they would not challengeUSAC's

standing,at leastfor purposesof the cunentdispositivemotions. Theyhavekeptthat agreement.
Likewise,the courttoo hasacknowledged
that theUSAC likely hasstandingand,like ATC and
the State,it hasnot placedtheUSAC's standingin issue(thoughit hasthe right to do so saa
sponte). In short,the USAC's standinghasnot beenplacedin issueby eitherthe partiesor the
aourt.
Againstthis backdrop,it is a well-settledrule in Utahthat "an amicusbrief cannotextendor
enlargethe issues... [courts]only considerthoseportionsof the amicusbrief that bearon the
issuespursuedby the parties." Draughonv. Dep't of Fin. Institutions,Stateof Utoh, 1999VT
App42,975P.2d935,936n.1;Madsenv.
Borthick,658
P.2d627,629n.3 (Utah1983).
"[Courts] reviewonly thosepointsraisedby the litigantson appealandnot thoseurgedby
strangersthereto." In re Statein Interestof Woodward,14Utah2d 336,384P.2d I 10, I I I
(1963). The TenthCircuit too doesnot addressaxguments
that areonly raisedby amicuscuriae,
becausethosearguments"attemptto framethe issueson appeal,a prerogativemore
appropriatelyrestrictedto the litigants;' Tylerv. City of Manhattara,118F.3d 1400,1403(lOth
Cir.1997).
Applied here,theseprinciplesprecludeor shouldat leaststronglydiscouragethe court from
consideringthe Alliance'sargumentsregardingthe USAC's standing(aswell asany otherissue
raisedsolelyby the Alliance).
II. Tbg USAC Has Qt+ndineto Chaile_Fee
H.B. 141Under the Public Trust Doctrine.
The Alliance'sdiscussionasto whethera memberof the generalpublic doesor doesn'thave
standingto challengetheregulationof a public trustresourceis academicand,in anyevent,
inappositehere,for the standingof USAC is not asa memberof the generalpublic,but rather
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that of an associationandas such,by virtue of the actionableclaimsof its membersaswell ason
its own, it clearlyhasassociational
standingto challenge
H.B. l4l.
The mostrecentstatementof Utahlaw regardingassociational
standingin public interest
litigation is foundin UtahChapterof theSierraClub v. UtahAir QualityBoard,2006tJT 74,
148P.3d960. There,the SierraClub, a public interestenvironmentalorganization,soughtto
intervenein andappealthe UtahAir QualityBoard's("the Board")issuanceof a permit
impactingair quality. The Boarddeniedthe SierraClub's petitionfor lack of standing.
Reversingthe Boardon appeal,the Utah SupremeCourtidentifiedtwo (2) tests,oneprimaryand
onesecondary,to determinewhethera public interestorganizationsuchasthe USAC has
standingto challengegovernmental
regulatoryaction.
The first of thesetestsis the 'traditionaltest.' Underthe traditionaltest,an associationhas
standingif oneor moreof its individualmembershavestanding.Id.n2l. An individualhas
standingif s/treallegesthat (a) s/trehasbeenor will be harmedby thechallengedaction,(b)
thereis a causalconnectionbetweenthis harm,the challengedactionandthe relief requested,
and(c) the relief requestedis likely to redressthe harmclaimed. Id. n D.
Here,asallegedin the USAC's FirstAmertdedComplaintandasdemonstrated
in the
declarationsattachedto anddiscussed
in the USAC's principalmemorandum
in supportof its
motion for summaryjudgment,six (6) USAC members,havingpreviouslyaccessed
andusedthe
ProvoRiver whereit flows throughVictory Ranchwere"following passage
of H.B. 14l,
prohibitedby ATC from doingso. Oneof thosememberswascitedby the Statefor criminal
trespass.ThesesameUSAC membersveriff that,but for H.B. l4l, they would havecontinued
to accessandusethe Provoandwould do so in the future. USAC's requestedrelief - that H.B.
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l4l be ruledunenforceable
as,inter alia, a violation of thepublic trust- will if grantedredress
the harmto USAC's membersby removingrestrictionson thepublic's constitutionaleasement
right to useits public watersin place. In short,the USAC membersnamedin the USAC's
pleadingswould, if beforethecourtas individualplaintiffs,havestandingunderthe 'traditional
test' to challengeH.B. l4l. And, becausethey would,the USAC hasstanding.
The secondtestfor associational
standing- which comesinto play only if associational
standingis not foundapplyingthe 'traditionaltest' - is the 'alternativestandingtest.' Id, !f 36.
Underthis test,an association
mustdemonstrate
that (a) "it has'the interestnecessary
to
effectivelyassistthe courtin developingandreviewingall relevantlegal andfactualquestions'
andthat the issuesare 'unlikely to be raised'if the partyis deniedstanding",rd (citations
omitted),and(b) "that the issuesit seeksto raise'are of suffrcientpublic importancein and of
themselves'to warrantgrantingthe party standing,"id. n39 (citationomitted).
As with the 'traditionaltest,' it is clearthat the USAC hasstandingto challengeH.B. 141
underthe 'alternativestandingtest.' Specifically,with 2,800membersand growing,the USAC
hasthe requisiteinterestto effectivelyassistthis courtin identiffing, developingandresolving
the factualandlegalissuesbeforethe courtand,asevidencedby theproceedings
andfilings to
date,the USAC hasbeenandis doingso. Further,giventhatthe Allianceessentiallyarguesthat
no memberof the public hasstandingto challengeH.B. l4l, irrespectiveof whethertheyhave
sustainedinjury dueto H.B. l4l, it is unlikely that the legislature'sbreachof thepublictrust will
be challengedif the USAC is deniedstanding.Finally,asthepresentdisputeinvolvesthe
public's constitutionaleasement
right to useits public watersin place,it is clearthatthe issues
presentedareof significantpublic importanceto grantthe USAC standingto raisethem.
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III. H.B. 111Violatesthe Public Trust.
The Allianceechoesthe refrainof the StateandATC in characterizing
the publictrust- that
is, that so long asthe Statesimply 'holds' andretainsultimatecontrolof a trustresource,it can
do asit will with theresourceto the solebenefitof privateinterests(i.e., with no public interest
served).It alsoechoesthe State'sandATC's refrainasto owho'hasthe burdento prove'what'
at thisjuncture. This beingthe case,the USAC hereinincorporates
its Replyto thoseStateand
ATC argumentshereandaddsonly a coupleof observations.l
First,while theAlliance suggests
that the USAC's takeon the public trust is "unworkable,"
it utterly fails to explainwhy it is that the State,in regulatingthe useof a public trustresource,
cannotdo so in a mannerthat principallybenefitsthepublic asopposedto benefittingonly
privateinterestsaswith H.B. 141. Indeed,what is "unworkable"or at leastuntenablehereis the
argumentthat theState,so long as it retainstitle to andultimatecontrolof a publictrust
resource,cando whatit will with that resource,whetherin the form of regulationor otherwise,
evenwherethetrustresourceandthe right to useit areboth rootedin the Utah Constitution.If
retentionof title andcontrol is all that is requiredof the Stateastrusteeof a publicresourcefor
the benefitof thepeople,thenthe public trust is little morethana shell,an illusion,andthe Utah
SupremeCourt'sview that the State'spublic trustdutiesarelike thoseof anyothertrusteeis
simplywrongandmisguided.2
t The Ailiance also
echoesthe State'sand ATC's refrainthat H.B.l4l merely 'restricts'certainusesof public waters
that flow acrossprivateland. In fact, H.B. l4l effectivelyprohibitsall public usesof suchpublic waterstraversing
privatebedsbut one* floatingof floatablewaters- anddoesso solely to benefitof privateinterests.
2 o'Th"
dutiesof a trusteeapply to the statein administering... trust lands. * * * The fiduciarydutiesimposed
on the stateby virtue ofthe .. . [public] trust are"the dutiesofa trusteeandnot simptythe dutiesofa good
businessmanager."+ * * All trusteesowe fiduciarydutiesto the beneficiariesof the ffust. The duty of
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Second,the Alliance (like the StateandATC) essentiallyignoresthe'non-alienation'public
trustcasescitedby the USAC - that is, the publictrust caseswhereindispositionof the trust
resourceis not the issue,but governmentregulationor other action impairing the trust resource
is. Instead,againlike the StateandATC, it tries to redirectthe court'sattentionawayfrom this
body of public trust caselaw andto Utahcasesaddressing
the State'sregulatoryauthoritywhere
the public trust,let alonea constitutionalpublic trust,is not at issue. As discussed
in the
USAC's reply to the State'sandATC's supplemental
briefson this point, this comparisonis not
helpfulto defendants
or amicusasany regulationmustgenerallybe for the greatergoodto be
enforceableandnot, asis the casewith H.B. 141,for the solebenefitof privateinterests.
The USAC encouragesthe court to study,in the context of the National Parks decision3arrd
the otherauthoritycitedby the USAC - in its initial supplemental
brief andin its Replyto the
State'sandATC's supplemental
briefs- whereinotherjurisdictionshaveaddressed
the public
trust doctrinein non-alienation(e.g.,regulation)cases.uDoing so will providea frameworkfor
the courtto determinewhatthe public trustrequiresof the Statein regulatingthe public's
constitutionally-recognized
right to usepublic watersin placeandwhetherH.B. 141
easement
comportswith thoseprinciples. More importantly,this frameworkwill leadthe court to
loyaltylequiresa ttstee to act only for ttrebenefitofthe beneficiarlesand to exerciscprudenceandskill in
administeringthe trust." National Parltsand ConservationAss'nv. Board of StateLands,869P.2d909,918
(Utah 1993)(emphasisadded).Contraryto the Alliance's suggestion,
the court in National Parksdid not limit
this assessment
ofgovernment'spublic trustdutiesto schooltrust lands,but to the state'spublic trust
obligationsin general.
3 In additionto holding
that the state'spublic trustdutiesarelike that ofprivate u'uste€s,includinga duty of
undividedloyalty to the trustbeneficiaries(r.e.,the public),NationalParks standsforthe propositionthat any state
regulationof a public trust r€sourcemust principally benefit the public and its inter€stsin the resource,not some
other constituencyor private interests.
a

See,also,Ivan M. Stoner,Leading a Judge to lyater: In Searchof a More Fully Informed lhashingtonPublic Trust
Doctrine,S5 Wash.L. Rev. 391,419 (2010)(copy attached).
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concludethat H.B. 141- whichrejectsanv public right to usepublic watersin place,whether
constitutionalor othenryiss,ild which benefitsonly private interests-violates the public tust
and is unenforceable.
CQNCLU$IqN
H.B. l4t violatesthe public tnrst doctrineasa matterof law andjudgment in favor of the
USAC shouldbe grantedas moved.
DATED this -t)

day of December,2012.
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Kallie A. Smith
KristinaH. Ruedas
Attomeys for the Utah SneamAbcessCoalition
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I HEREBY CERTIFYthat on the
2012,I servedthe
foregoingUtah Stream AccessCoalition's Memorandum in
to AmicusCuriaeUtah
Alliance to Protect Property Rights SupplementalBrief in Supportof HB. l4lonthe persons
listedandin themannerindicatedbelow:
ThomasD. Roberts
Attomey General
160East300 South,sft Floor
P. O. Box 140857
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